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UL UL4ATUS!

Read the II i3ot an tbe Sanciion Floor," this

niiiei tof the Owi., Page 102.

Areoit gaing ta oi Toronto?

1P-a wvas hure tbis week antd su I bi no

blair- ta stutly at il,"a lie sinilcu Deiewaretily.

Il PIay un side, Mick. I )ant think ye're otie

ojf (le Irish ntmn!

The expart dtîy on Cusbings, ircîtu the part af

Newî Yurk. înust have raiseti this ycar, sincc we

bave reccived none as yct.

If tiot as lie ripîeared in 1492, at least we' Ilad
CInistc'plzr with uN ni thi 2th inst.

A prlnged w.ik ta ltse Experisnental Farîîi

lazen scms ta have lhad a %vea-kcning influience on

i lcast anc af the lîarcipitaxnts.

An ahèserving stutient wh'io (anc daiy rccently taak

iii ail the sigbts oif our ciîy, rcma.-rketl thaz tbcrc

%vis quite a fali al the Cbauîlicre antd also an

Eddy.

With a glanonus %ictur) liahind andI an cquaiiy

g]ltitbi. 1.laCk, q.C in front, tbe rugby beatvy-weiglbt

feels ihlut ah iast lie bas begun te iiv.- Toreonto

Telegrani.

The Il lWrnz Minstreis are now arganized

for tbe camling scason. It is naat every 7o,,z, Dick
anti 1Iae>ry ibat cao liec their nmanager, tbiuuigh.

"Kicker " ha:z -.aparcntly rc,igncil hlis position

as champion tL, Cbanrie, antIMCd -- is naw

tbc favorite cheer.

49Susie" snys lie Cali iniake tain or si:ow wbien-

ever lie likcs, and no cxiosion., arc nccssary.

îNo. 2 dorniittîry nghht ta lie than<ful ta J)assCss

such mer, as 41Sanctus " andl Kelly.

Sirice lic -,ccurcçI isit, là: fahte phicto-

.çrathiqu nlui seli for $4.50. Senti in yaur

orders, boys.

ISbark " thinks hie wiil not play witb the first
tcam this fail. 1-le gat tired or being toid to

Ifool 'cmi." lie wvili stick by tbc 'Vairsity cap,
howevcr.

Il Man, the inost frail of ill God's creatures is>")

The boy rend in bis parsing cxercisc
Thc he'ur was late, of sentences a score

That ere he'd bad ta analyze before.

Hec read the sentence avur patientiy,
Then gave vent ta blis niild soiiloquy,

II wish that teccer'd aniy rend this :ruth,

Before lie gave sncb lessons to a youth."

If ail tbe citizens in thc ]hîrg are like ou r Jolin,

we are inclined. to think tbat tbat City wvas ratlier

rnr(e)ly chtitledto ll e «\\'oild's Fair flia a.ny

otber.

A proininent boot andi shoe mîani wbo advcrtises

in theG :L says lie cao 'Ilaout Ille besi mîani in

the coliege.", II wii have ta gel iii a stock or

Nos. 13, 14 and i5, if Jacques or -\cHil-l

hanppen ta Cali.

Accortling ta the Meac.gixeria.n tbeory the prili-

cipile of II luqpilx:ontk'zh" is tde-

fined as being the Il int vidualisin of pri.liminary

and precipitous pragnostication, as clinniinted in

the irrefragaý-biiity of undenying and never clespair-

ing dibcombodler.ti,«e of spuntancous cunîl ustian-

cvincing antcdiluvian iudivisililiitics. cuntempal)r-

aneùiusly eiuicidatted by unregeneraiting consan-

guinity when sycoelepha.-ntical andi scintiiiating

appraxinnately ta scientifie claboration.

One or the seniois saiys lie can*t Mn(c)kcnn(y)

sense out of Iblose blastcdl zstronomnical techni-

calities.

Commerce is taitercaurse l'y traale witb nations.

R'c!plrosity is aL praccss of restitution.

Ellpliasis is placing marc distress on saie

%wards.

Respiration is the swcaiting of tlle body.

Food is lirst ,nuslicatcd and then passeci throilgh

tie pilxx

The cbcst is formed frani two boncs, thc ster-

num rand spinal chord,

M»00" 'à


